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THUffSDAll AFFvIL 4.pocWt it bad touched7ndll7wi
the men for a moment in silence WHOLE XO. 23y.THE EOMANCE; OTCCID;

J!uvn.s or iiL.Y.
'1 he following examples r.f il,e marvc!

of memory wo-i'.- d vm c ntirclv increlib!r.
i:ul tiny not Wen givta U (. ojja the

highest authoiity :
Cyrus knew tl.3 name of each n'.dlcr in

Ida army. It i4 Uj related f Tl.cniifto-clc- s
that be cmbl name evtr-citiz- en of

Athene, alil.o'tli the number amomdel to
iOO.COU. MilSr.M.U?, King .f lV.i.tns
knew all t f to.OOO by ibtir
nanus. S..pl.5.i Vuvv all. the inhabitant
ef llor.it. Sduvi compl.iim-.- l f obi aje
because be con! 1 not, a f n.u-rU- -, n in-a- t

n nat do you wantThe nskn.l

monev
'm,St ear"ly dcir- e-

"I have none."
"But tlio safes hnw
"Then open them if you can," said the

,t it bmiie.
on3i-'0,5rftanCeewii,'"a"er-

the men, who until thatmen had not spoken: 3IrJ Qieas, Te"
dulnt come here to parlev,
mean business, wo i'..and,! V ah ue
V. i... .i V r- -' u u ai once.

luo Keys and w 1 ob! -- c l.vthem."
The young messenger looked twice into

the keys.
''Here they are," he said extending t'hem '
x'2io, no. Gleason " wn tl,

and the twinkle ot the dark eyes told our
...essenger that the face beneath the makwas smiling. It's a combination look,von see, and we happen to be ignorant of
t cauuiiMic word your sesame. Open
the doors for us, if you please."

Gleason saw that pleading would availnm naught. There was stern determina-
tion in the robber's itone; death in the
"7 " i'acK-eyes- . lie bad often

of such burglaries: how casI.;,.,- -

mn.ln ii ' . r" -uucu xne sales ot their own banks
cum uirow thousands at the feet of the rol-lers, lie had nevev-dreatne- d that such anevent would happen in express car Xo.
ob, riiucn less that he would be compelledto assist in robbing the patronizing pnl,-c- .

Lut ho was at the mercy of the vil-
lains, and his life was in startlin-icop-an- hv

He came forward with pale faceand stopped before the safes.
"Be lively about if," said one of themen. "Yon know the locks like a book,and we know how to treat a man who

orders with alacrity. .We e

von two minutes' grace in which to work'.
It at the end of that time the doors do not
swing open, tho P. C. & St. L. uill lose
her best messenger!"

The imperilled man did not rei.lv, but
fell to work on the locks. The combina-
tion was quite intricate, but (Jb-asa- n was
familiar therewith, and in less tnun a min-
ute s time he opened the first door.

"Xow for the packages," said one of the
men.

The messenger pnt forth his hand, un-
locked an Miner door, and t,..-.!- ,

ghast. 1 he money pocket of the safe was
cm in .

"What's op. Olrnsnn?-- ' i.T,.l.,;.n,i

n ,i,, rTj i i r iini.ii acciuentauy ,pmiug np a
f T,ereptacleT,,l inosr too h triarto seaftiWf 4ue-vwt- 9 of which i'Averr atfachd
ind thetobWrs exe1ian.o,WT's'5n'vi irlsnpsa I some- particles of the precious metalr
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THE MYSTIFIED MESSEJJGER

I hero w ere comparatively few persons
vvlm knew that George Gleason, the favor-ite express niecn-e- r. of tho lVO. & St.L,Load, was a somnambulist. His strandIreuks, perlormcd during a somnambulistic

. trance, wcro known to a small ciircle offriends and associates, who mettioned
I item not when nm- - i. , . . .

lie position ho was destined to fill with
honor.

.m
For two years 1,0 ran his car without

no; tram robbers attacking ir, andbe beenmo the favorite messenger of the-- road, mango to say, during "the time,while he dozed often in his car, be didnot onco fall into the somnambulistic stateand be was congratulating himself thatthe singular trances had left hi.n altogeth-
er, when occurred tho incident I am aboutto relate.

His downward run on the night express
extended from Coshocton to SpVinWield ad.stnnce of one hundred and eighty miles.I hero were few stations of importance onhe route, and the train made but two
halts between tho two cities. The officersot .the road were, at the date: of our stow,nod bt.ll are, careful men of business, jeal-
ous of their patrons' interest, and gentle-
men of jintegrity. When roM)n.;,s l;e.
came common on other roads, the messen-gers of the 1". V, & St. L. were sun; to re-
ceive orders de.nan.linir oxtm prcc;mtii)n
md it was to the obedience of these order
that innicl. of tLo popnlaritv of the road

M nttubtited.
"llelbj!" t sclaimed messenger Cileason

one while looking over thecol- -
.........

. ......
-- luvt'iaiid... JurafiL (4tli ex- -

- " i' - i.'' t ill II rW" r, TTl f'l.fi.I ..T

000 ! Thai's a cood haul. Yhv onV
the Lieve- - iry my carT Hero I've been
on trie road for tivn nirs oml ... r....

iT . '.. 1 11

liidmi'nl li-i- I m cC.I,, .1.11.... :- v"v, .m i) in ji (.I'.iKti 111 iiiy
bands been jeopardized."

; He considered Uirnsdf pno of the luck-
iest tne.-rscnge- in tho country, land, with
the r in his hand, stepped into the ex

car, which a moment later moved out
of Coshocton. It was n beautiful autumn
evening, and the messenger sat at the open
fide door, enjoying a cigar, until the sun

T 1 1
Mt-ni-

, iimvn, aim oarkness Icll over the
CiUlli. I hen he shut the door, lighted the
lmH, and saw that every thing was safe.
J Iu khtew tho value of the contents of the
company's Faf-n- , and he thought w hat a
haul thieves would make if they would
successfully burglarize his car on "the pre-
sent trip. Hut ho felt secure, for be dropped
into his chair and fell asleep.

The train had a run of forty-nin- e miles
b fore the messenger would sgain be called
to service, and he thought of this, 'perhaps,
m hen be settled into the chair, resolved
upon a doze. By-and'-- he rose, anJ his
eyelids parted. lie walked directly tthe
tales, which stood side by tide, and open-
ing the combination locks threw wide the
burglar-proo- f doors. Then he took 'forth
valuably package after package, until be
bad emptied the strongholds of their treas-
ures. It is safe to say that messenger
Glenson deprived the safes of money and
other valuables to the aggregate of seven-
ty thousand dollars. - .;

After doing this he closed the doors, and
with the packages w alked out of the ear to
the tender. It was filled with coal, black
and grim, anil the heavy smoke of the en-

gine, the toy of tho smart breeze blowing,
bent ngninst bis face. But he did not seeVn
to heed it, for he climbed upon the tender
with one hand, and deliberately secreted
tho packages among the coal in one cor-
ner, Having accomplished this singular

' task, be returned to tho express car, washed
lis lands, which, had been begrimed by
tho lumps of coal, and retired to his chair,
w here he breathed like u sleeping man.

George Gleason, in a state of somnam-
bulism, had lobbed the safes, and their iron
(lows guarded tho messenger'; books and
ft few'old papers of little value, lie slept
for half nn hour longer, when be awoke
nnd rubbed his eyes. His first action
thereafter was to consult his watch.

"WeVo approaching Grafton," ho said
to himself, and drew another cigar from
bis pocket for n quiet smoke. A minute
later tho fragrance from a ''Flor del ed

tho car, and tho messenger was
half enveloped in smoke. Grafton was
yet nineteen miles away.

All nt - once Gleason heard his name
pronounced, and turned quickly in his
chuir. He sprang to his feet a moment af-

terwards,! and, as the half-consume- d cigar
tell to the Hoor, his hand sought tho pock

"Open the other safe!'' cnmrnWod m.ti.. . .xuv "lesscnger ot.eyed. It, too, was mo
1

neviess
"George Gleason, we want no trifling.

Ion know where the money-is.!'-

'.'How should know ?'' cried the mes-
senger, mystified more - than' the robbers.
"Did I know that yon were coming, and

1STS.

From General Rii!.in' " ItfelU-cti,n.- -

V.'ADK AND TOOMBS.

A Kick AnecJotC

Wade one day replied to Toombs, of
Georgia, and to all appearance used lan-
guage which would compel Toomb to
challenge l.ini. .Several fi lends went to
Wado and begged Lim to desist, but tho
old man grew more and iiinrb violent, un-
til Toombs indicated his intention of call-
ing Wade to an account fort the language
he was using, when Wado quietly sat
dow n, seemingly having accomplished hi
object. Tho Southern men looked nt
each other in surprise, and & w as in.uiirt
a ouarrel Viil. 1.:i"V ' ' '.'Tr?--

. .,f . - - '.v..4 i.lIV'l OilMr. v ade to kno w if bo wonl.l r.,t-.,,- . ii ..
offensive language ho had used.

1 'VO,l t Uke ,Mtk ft "a?ade's emphatic reply.
"Then," said the friend (X Mr. Toombs,

"it will bo necessary f.r Senator Toombs
to challenge you to m0tt.1I combat."

"That is just what I u ant, and we mihthave got to this p .ii.t without all (hi
aver," sai I Wade. I

"V0,4 t;,,.It'1--
v ra,1,1l l,? i" carat!, Mr.

ado, s.ud the Southerner,
'Why, of course I am. Y.i co, --ir

we ..oiiheni men don't like to .lVJ
I am opp.,,.d to ,i. ftt j 4 an. f!jv
p;mtit.ii.j.s; but you fdhni have broke
Sumner's bead, nnd we m-T- mum,' ,.p or
you will brcak'all o ir he i Tl o J
est way to end this m itlt r t Li'l ,.r
few of you, and I Lave pi. ked iq,,n oh)
loombs as my ma::; bo will have to chal-
lenge me. The,,, of cur.j., I wi'dLivc
the choice of weapons, and I will take mv
ol! i.iu-- and if 1 ,;, u'tdown at the (5it crack."

When Toombs heard cf what Wale
faid, he replied : "I can't challenge Lim:
if I do l.e will kill me." h appeal thai
loombs and Wade bad been out to 'ttla r
shooting a . sr.ve;-:,- i tj.;i,;;, n
while Toombs eoul. 1 shoot well uj,h a i.U-to- l,

be was a poor til! shot. Wade was
an old hooter, and, at a ditance of a hun-
dred yards, could hit a d .ll ir almost ev-
ery shot.

Mr. Wade afterward Mil to ihe writer:
Hold ioiunbs bad challenged me that

tunc,, as I cvt.ected ...,. .! 1 1 i i
II t'tll'l

"'"V"3"1 ,,"n l"u prvlcli on Us coat
the h of a dollar, 0:1 l.i. ., a:t. a:,d t!,,.
old fellow would have got dcm i iliz.--
when he saw me draw ing a bead on if, and
missed me, while, 'me, if I wouldn't

.A''UI li'l It HA Am. 1 II -

Southern member Could ever be induced to
send him a challenge, no 1. utter wl.atlo?
might say.

A hir.Kc:ii.tys Uaci: 'ok .Mnv. Dr.
1 iclds book on Java pars: "This part
-- flhe world would deJiglt Mr. Ihrwi,,
by the strange race it cinlains, s uae of
which approach the animal uibes. In ti p
Island of U ht.i the Koi.jcr.t assured methere were wild own !..! i:.... 1 :.. .

1 , . "-- e ,
ami bad no language btit i riesr n-- in s ..
nat.a toe he-i-le- nt of Palembing sai 1 j

there were men who ive 1 iu 1! .. r.n.
V.ltll Who'll lint mi l-- tl..J 1' - 1 . I

. 1 1 1 . . . xl
3 "''oo us, outccu me .11 a lavs, eon . e t... ..t .....

lie himscif had never s a a oi-;-- ; ; f, straii"--
to say, they have a petty Irallic will, tF,,.

ouier won. 1. yet ti-.- t i!.rt"ii- ih medium ef
:ric-- i, 1 I 1;. . - . ... i- - mv.- - 1.1 u.f viiiu i an. u-,- .

v the chase. Thev hnvt ti r,- -,
,1 , . ...oe gu o.u win. a wcapo,, called a him- - !

1 .tan which i:, a long tube, out of !.?,:!, j

!iv b on- - j .. :.l 1 r 1...... ..I in .1.1 11 00 s cu 1 u ce. ait I hitare s., keen of point, and touted w lib
such .o-adl-

y po.san, that, ll.e w ound is ab
ort immediately fatal. These ii rt.r j

skins or elephant tusks tl.ey bring ,,r ba,.
t not t ,r sale-ih- eys never 11 any-- 1

thing, fur umney is about the mot u.u-b-s- s

thing they could have; they cannot eat it,
or drink it, or wear it. l'.,t as they have
wants thev exchane-e-. vil thee il...f,...i....J- .' ..--

are never seen. 1 hey bring what thev '

have to the edge ,.r ,1,, fnt, and
U there, and the Malay., come and place
uuaiiney ii:ivc to dispose cf. and let ire.
ir the offer h satisfactory, when the Ma- -
lays return l hey li:,d y.hat they br.mght
gone and take what is left and d.-pai- It
not, they add a few-trill-s M,re tl
the eyes of theso wild a.cn of the woo is,
and so atlast the e.vel.,..... iv,..,
... . .-ii 1 iim i.imir ' 111 I'auci jjrgUCS
llOIH'SIV......oil liotli..........Kl.li'4 ' i

I

Camtrf.lis Toast to N.puu:on-.-- -

This, told f Thomas ('amplK-U- , is very
neat, as illustrating the sentiment with
w hich ihc authors of tha old days regard
ed their publiMiers. vAt a literary dinner
Campbell nskeil leave to propose a teas',
ami gave the health of Xnpoloon llona-put- e.

The war was nt its height, and the
very mention of XajMdeon's name, except
in conjunction with sonic uncomplimentary
epithet, was, in most cases, regarded as an
outrage. jA of groans bund out,
and Campbell with difiionlty could get a
few sentences heard. "Gentlemen" be
said, "yon inns not mistake me. 1 admit
that the French Fmperor is a tyrant. 1

admit that he is a monster. I admit that
he is the foe of our own nation, and, if
you will, of the w hole human race. But,
gentlemen, wo must be jast to our great
enemy. Vo must not for-'e- t that bo om-- e

shot a book --seller." The Miesti- -, T f ulmm....... ;

two out of every three lived by their pens,
bnrst into a roar ofi laughter, and Camp-
bell sat down iu trimaph.

The fountain of beauty is the heart, and
every generous thought illtudrutca the
wall of the chamber,

It is backward and downward wtib tl.n
wickeil it is onward and npward with the
righteous.

Elena Coigponl--e of the London Times.
TURKS S1!UXG A TOWV.

e aro m Eka after a harp day's
fighting, charactered, I am glad to sav,
by few of those atof ferocitv which have
disgraced so mir Turkish successes.
1 here is not a jBtrner opponent to the

bashi-Dazou- k g vitro than Suleiman Pa-
sha, but these Tifr!ish and Circassian free
lances j have bee raiseil by tho central
government into Isitn.ntinTi nniin l
control, and any f ittempt at suppression
woubl transform Lro even into less eon-trolab- lp

brigandsi We ore in Klcn'a, ami
too sack of the 1!'V'A ntt in full ?ti

fc??fjuow XljSm honso in which I
down these notes, a,i which overlooks
the long main street of-th- is little town, I
see tho ruin progrejsiir fast. To give an
idea of; the scene ii this street it needs tole photographed ii ianoi':iHi.i nnd nrn
ed in its cinaiillc. Word-paintin- g gives
but a feeble notioiof it, because tiiOMiu-ultaneit-

v

of the iiddenta is b.i Tl
it I say that the ius!d-lazouk- s and Cir-
cassians are batbiing doors and shutters
w ith the butt-end- i of their mLi.i,
ing window-frauu- s to ,i(.ccs with their
.",,"""!, oxo-Ain- r mi (,cks witli tlieirre- -
vol-(T- throw Ml ' ti e
and shop intothe street, still it is onlv two
or three- houses that the reader pictures to
himself. wbnt I ., .. .r. :i :.
going on on both hides of the wav all
down the main street of KJcna, which is a
ffood deal more than anJ!e long. I the
byways, too, s: f.,r J S t!iev j,,, .j.. ,.
selves to .ieh ud-.k- , th'e depredators areat work how l:ng and hdoiil.g, drunk wish
the j .ys of snoilati m and ild-ho- t with the

of desiru :tion.
ItTatl been intended to take precami )!.';to prevent the sack of the town by b re n,"-hu-s.

j Three companies were to have bee,,
t.dd oh to protect the spoil f.om the li:u).s
(d those who had done nothing to enthh.
them Jo participation in tho hmt; but in
the excitement of the victorv it was note.'U'rifiil...... nut n I 1... .! t

WJ1IS Ule ,npg,;la..3 fl,.,
curing for themselves, or rcckb-ssl- y wait-
ing, tte great bulk of the booty. J w.n
msoomi afU--r the troops that when I
went up the stieet it was cimpnrativelv
empty. ();, a liaic l.ridsro over a rivulet
whichj crosses one end of the town lay
three Russians dead, and the way was al-
most ".aired by a dead horse Iviii" still
harnessed to a broken f.uu 'gor.; but as I
went on the B.ishis came rushiu ' past ami
SOO!l ...the Street n H11...1 vTi ... -- r.. .

, i , " tunp unci

cheese and " Ttnssiivi butter were 'thrown
into tlie street; hero sugar was;the attrac-
tion, and the J ashis thrust the white sn-ga- r

bhnps by handful. into their brea-t- s
and int.. the folds of their turbans, and
when: they were stuffed, scattered the rest
aboJifc the street. It r.inst. h .t-,- .

lbilgri.-i- feast yesterday, f.,r i , all the
ioeeis- and bakers' shops there was holi-

day cjake, upon which the ll ishis pounced
with ! childish delight. Xow a draper's
shop jwas tapped, and the yarns and rough-
er gojods were thrown out US be tranqded
under foot, while the long yards of calk-- o

and Cloth were dragged forth, the pillag-
ers chopping off with their vatagh.ins such
lengths as they oo-.l- secure. Prom the
vinttfers the casks of wine were rolled into
the street and the heads slove in, bottles
were! hurled into the air and came smash-
ing down among the crowd by the score.
Prom time to time a troop of "sacred pigs
would come rushing into the street, bonifi-
ed out of their styes by the-sid-

e currents
ol the looters. Then there was a shout
and .a chase, and the poor beasts were bay-
oneted, or shot by jiilos .!recklessly fired among the crowd. Before
a silk store lay an old Ibdgnr, shot
through the chest, lying as he fell, and a
little lurther, laid cut stiff and straight im-d- er

the projecting front of a cook's shop,
was; the body of a Il.sian, dad in shirt
an.bdrav.ers, clean and line of texture, ap-
parently the remains of some civil func- -
tiouurv. .

David (Iarjiicks Map.ri.vce. In
17;S (,'anick manied the beautiful Mile.
Yiok-tta- , .the dancer, the jJi-vfr-

.r of mv
Lonl and Lady lbuhngtoii. TLere was
plejuy of romance and mystery about this
voujng She had rotne over from Yi-eno- a

u leA- -
vourpif-vionytv- , ttl'j u'efT US a

boy, and made her debut at the opera-hous-

in the liny market. She was imme-
diately taken under tho protection of Lady
llurlingion, whose daughters med to fre-

quently stand at the wings with wraps ,to
throw around her w hen she came off from
the dance. Her debut bad been patron-
ized by the king himself, and the noblest
houses were thrown open to her. Some
said she was a natural daughter of Lord
IVurltngton, whom ho discovered while
travelling abroad from her likeness to her
mother, a lady to whom he was devotedly
at tached; others, that she was the illegiti-
mate offspring of some noble Austrian.
Be this as it may, she was received into
the best of society. Seeing Garrick play
one night, she fell desperately iu love
with him. They met in society, and af-
terward in secret. " lint Lady lJnrlington
was violently opposed to the match. The
story of Robertson's play of "David Gar-
rick" is said to be founded npon an inci-
dent of this love affair: but tho mil r.t.- 7 - - - vainly- -

trbphe
!.-.

was
1

very different
. .

fromi.the tictitious
one; joruuo countess, touched by the act-oi- fs

genierons self-sacritic- e, gave her con-
sent to the marriage. Ten thousand pounds
were settled upon tho bride cG,000 by
the Burlingtons, ,4,000 by Garrick hi ni-

sei f. Thev took nn their abode in South.
ampton street, Strand,

.
a not unfashionable

'It 1 1 1 rmneighborhood then. 1 lie house is still
standing, No. 27, and the little back room
in which they used to breakfast is said to
be little changed.

lU-c- e a;. Kent. CLftcf'.lor Klutcil to r( lae how Aaron Uarr clle4 to
-- ? Lim otic .Liv.oJ, Jiitg tbt be

on U way to Albany, thUrX u uu4 v
soy cotiauirhti t.f Mr. Kent'. Kct

i:3tunjlly f.atlirel br llU illrtii--
flora iitingtiih-.- l a una. "Nothing
Ha aU U at judUlr, tlnb 1 Ld brsii

Kxtc. t.n the Kdc al lickrt m nnnulr f
ncNmldy fna K ciur tf I)lcic.
W ben 1 ttcut bmuc to iUnt.tr ihit dr I
jtid lu my wife, lU tumh Klf-iciftc-li- n.

IW Jm , wb do yen ll irk btL l-- u

to kc t;elo-,ljt- r Lc Ki l, 'I Jja'i ktjot;
AhabaiT I "3d, 'Aaton Han, O--

llnrrj &t, l ihcn ithtvl U tr ccr cnnr-isih.-t
ard tie Vin 1 i f j rofMitl

aiubncc l to!ctsl !. tic f 1. -

IcJnrn, ngaii cU 1 U n U
if I b id j:.r b.'o,,, i Uir ff j

t Jidi .t, t.f I mi,.! Sizlfm .,,.-- . f
lucial.-- ..u'.H bi,!:n-UlhcVMS- -J

.ae 5h t.i, ,P. ;tl ,v. u,u',u; jl(,ny l. ..1.1 a ,1 Mr. Krt,t, toa'lt(ic
' ate j a Pi iN d iiiU Sen.w

b- - !iv. Md, Vr, I ii.ou "I
1 r- - ir r .u lei o1.f.. .r tu. i 1, i l II mr -- Xo I qi!r ,v.
I ': "" f'"n ! t.'e f r laedtIn end, (In. fi.Uxirt. u
rhat.r, ilor i oitfJn.le t.i:h
ri.q.lw,,: lf r V J mt.

it
j
K j- -r : 1 1 ' f : x t v 1ij:t Mr. !I.f.re lioaid lV.4e , f PhlUlrUj,

b. ai!r :U 1 in g, 1 ! wb'r'j 1V nru- -

S1
I!-i'-

C . n:t ! ntte ritrn TiCioM
1 .1 l.i.l, U- - lh.i-a- l dcod.ul f .nt.

The ud I
ft mirk th.it, according Ua Ihe inbrol-- u

tt vlilioii f 1 he f it .11- -. tier bad fnt,ta.y been nnm ty S!.;?rW. li,rT
ior;i Vilacl ibein almre all it !trha'arn Ircure. a u. yaw

b lt ibn iM br dingbtrr, 31 r,. tmV,nu 1 Mrs. aealbed L-- a Mr..
1 n nr. kemblc, wb . gvc tbcta la Mr.
I lainj-.'S- .

correspondence.

N'wcs or n core tcatll
Mixius. Fuirous: S.;,,t f noiiti,loan. fiMMtie l.l.OOfi ioh,bo. ...1 .'

. -- - wi ninale l s,!..ut J .;,;!, v f,(,u j., g
vuv Kitciiiog t.n i x u twiv u.ruc.
",,!:.rw. ''T iMuwiiM let. lion
IU bt.rical let :.ii,itciKf. Tbr rr troc- -
es ate lo.t ar.rvisve a. tho f Kme

I the eiii iron of the b- - . ...1

iud a l lt-,- 1 l. 1 y or. . ta.. ..f 1 ?a

ts, is 1 , .f a doiltibfy n'tna!!, mu 1 bu
to gnnt a Uai.Uz?. Tie iutcii i..ir- -
y .a, l .i.!iT.c-Io..l.1g- ; ibc

1, , . , . , .
1 1 . 1

aoatltac--
1 a

t
r h'U"""vn fia-c;n-

,.

1 biag thai U cll cab'i'atl
1' . . - 1" --- w

, ' 'V1 11,9 P," 1 ,!rtVl ie
ta 111 .mr o.f i I.. ! . ... .

'i" e m- -
1 . .

!N " u l rvtlth- -
' U" ,5'a! "'U,. .p.

' f i l"?' t- -l uu- - .tb.f"
i . ' 'fu-- n er. .n tU

' '?!" " lrft tl lake
.f itM-lf- . x.r,. i. n t lifted. boe.,wi ' . TL fnt1 " ' "'teN va-s-- s, teifa!l. a 1 t- -j . ,:. ,1 it, .' ' " ' l- Vi ,a l r

' U
' '"' 1

' ll bef fion, the luom4.

lo-r- e trp n!-et- e be dinl tot iUc iGibof
.pteraUr, 17l. Ui .bugbtrr tlied in
Ihi lair, no I mife bo
Utter in His. And tbst mbuh i:.Vetl i.
toatiut.d palace will mme tMot i. ilat
here Henry II. i f Fiancr ss Uttt, at,
likeuW bis n, ibat tH.UMVMi tiMractrv
( "bailed IX., if .aii.t lUtlhoh.mc hoioii--t- y,

and - ala I.iu XIV., Ua
called by the French (Dieu-U.nr"- ). . All
the jrilu aorili b.ning mnt batlnulnMiicif when J"iiXlV. ma wurrl
at. A a I'ttMif of Li verr .h,...
lion, rcigtil snnie fifty y-a- r nUt
prinic minister, nnd bis faviite rpreou

af, -- LVtat tt t,i r ( I'iW t.tr i I,cc
"I am the tate,,"), and hi administratis!
of Jifty-fn- or year- - jtovM to the Frmcli.1.1. 1

11.1 i.ia uor.is vid mot i:Unl tueauiti- -.
At one time there a a custom ibat rro-tiere- d

S.inl (Icrtuaiu m. placo t.f grU re-t-o- it,

and that a Jjrt ' (,'Lit,jKirctt
(the mnd fair), mhu h ntxarrrd in Aognt
and ScpiciaWr, aud rre Ublia tbcbT-vt- i.

Uu thcc Kxairui val ntftuould leac Van uu Sunday lo atu-ei- l

ihem, and tho disipjion maa'otily npisl-le- d
by tliat cf the gn it SnuJay Uit ibat

ere iiotv to l ktii iu Germany f.if in- -

Jaiice, at Munich, liavarU, k-retli--v

ma raeif, ha.e wde-rhoi- od ib Kiu
awa'r.ls the prize. But, let it b gU ,
the credit t.l the Flench, a;U Cira Lava
bng riocc gone out t vgte.

Many of ourTnost important invent;.
discoveries owe their origin to. l"emost oi :

ciicumstances T bo ;.!, r

'ugr,M

BemrrJ"?...
a oemake'S- avc, Uy armed attacks on theHighways and frn,f .

against them was
moo':Ce!Iai-nedofth-e
, ..... VIl UiJO ()I U)e men a clewa tho mystery. Rivas in his vouth lt'cen a shenhord J . ,iaa

audW.a. 'lvem o" .OT1e tt'e mtM,taiasmisides so precipitous as to be almost inac- -
cessible; and wLidi nn nna ....... i
to have reached. The commissary of policeot histemn, after pxtranr,!;., f.i.. ' v.....,, lauiir. sue- -
ceeded in scaling the mountain, and pene-
trated to the mvsterions crv,.t, i. .

discovered an enormous quantity of plun-der of every description. The wav ha vi-i- r

oeen once lonn.l, the vast cavern was af-
terward explored by means; and their
researches brought to light a number' ofuoman meilals of the third century, flint,
hatchets, ornamented pottery, r.n 1 the re-
mains-! of ruminants of enormous sizellieso interesting discoveries, however'
obtained no indulgence for the accused
Voaovtrient; pioneers of science

J who
were sentenced to twenty years' hard la- -
!or

I he discovery or g.dd in Nevada wasiiiade by some .Mormon immigrants inloO. Adventurers crossed the Sierrasand set up their si nice-box- es in tha cen-yon- s;

but it was gold they were after, andthey never suspected the existence of sil-
ver, nor knew it when they saw it. Theblnu.h stnit-whic- was so abundant, and
which was silver ore, interfered with their
operations and gave them the an- -
I'oyanee. Two brothers named Grosch
possessed more intelligence than (heir fel- -
low-worke- and were the real discov-
erers ot the Cumstock lode; but one ofthem died from a pickax wound in the
foot, and the other was frozen to death in
the mountains. Their. s.ri
lbt!). tho envt-w.- n .t..C..: -- e .1 i'. v, i UiQ i, )k.
w ere tound, they w ere worked (, l, .,i.i
they containedand the silver was thrownout as bcinr .worthless. Yet tide -- 1...1..

bl"Cn lms
--
vieL,e,, a fa,e proportion

i I ,.:t. i .niut produced throughout theworld. The silver mines VF T..f..-- ;

inseo vpi-i- i i. n l it

During the thirty years' war in Ger-
many, the little village' of Coserow, iu the
island of Usedorn, on the Prussian border
of the lialifc, was sacked by the contend-
ing armies, the villagers escaping to the
hills to j save their lives. Anion-.- - t!.m
was a simple named Schwerdler.

ii.'i, .no lutii. Jiarv Went n: t

S t reck 1 berg to gather black berrries'; but
soon afterward she ran back joyous and
breach, ess to her father, with two shining
pieces d' amber, each of very great size. Sho-tol-

her father that1, near the shore the
wind lad blown away the sand from a
vein o' amber; that she straightway broke
oil" these pieces w ith a stick; that there
was aii ample store of the precious sub-
stance; and that she bad covered it over
to correal the secret. . The am bet brought
money, food, clothing and comfort; V.nt
those were superstitious times, and a le-

gend 'goes that poor Mary was bnrned for
witchcraft. At the village of Staumen
amber was first accidentally .found by a.
rustic who was fortunate enough' to turn
some np with his plow. J

A cooper in Carniola having one even-
ing placed a new tub under a cropping
spring, in order to try if it would' hold
water, w hen he came in the morning found
it so heavy that he eonbt hardly move it.
At first the superstitions notions that are
apt to possess the minds of the ignorant
made him suspect that his tub was be-

witched; but at last, perceiving a siuning
fluid at the bottom, he went to Laubach,
and showed it to an apothecary, who im-

mediately dismissed him with a small
gratuity and bade him bring some more of
the same stuff whenever he could meet
with it. This the poor cooper frequently
did, being highly pleased with his good
fortune; till at length, the affair being
made public, several persons formed them-
selves into a society in order to search
further into the quicksilver deposits, thus
so unexpectedly discovered, and which
were destined to become tho richest of
their kind in Europe.

A Kind Act II ewa kd ed. Th e bread
on the-water-

s has returned to a young
lady in Clappertown, Fa., after a few-years- .

On December 28, 1S73, she met
on a railroad train - a lady w ho was very
ill, and she kindly ministered unto her,
taking care of her" and accompanying her
to her place of d.estination. - When they
parted, the sick woman offered to reward
the young buly for her kindness and at-
tention, but she would take nothing. The
old woman wrote down the name and ad- -
.1...,.,.-- , 1.1, 1 C 1 .1 iuivps, :uoe(i lamniany to tier, and said:
"Voll uill li ..-- I.l ,1 V ri-i-

.

" " 'v j'tii.i ouiui; . i tie voting

- 1 - l i . . . .man uaa no relatives in this conntrv, and
left all Iw?r money to tho girl who bad be- -
friended her. llomVnm fVn J Vn,,l

The truest help we can render to an af-
flicted man is not to take his burden from
him, but to call out his best strength ' that
he may be able to bear the bnrdeo.

pastor I

ar"1 his pretty daughter Mary. "When the
-

noney? If so, who 'betrayed danger jwas over, the villagers found then-ar- e

my books; look at them 'ives juithout .houses, food or mono- -.

I swear to that One d:iv. no til.l Vol.. il'..

--;.ujj iiaiiu-- in tiie order la wbi li iLey
weie natacd to bim, and be Hatct that on

iC iCU4slwn. ttlfl id. l.K f!i:.ii-il- L ?fWl nn.

pcnte l them in '
.1 tc vcr-- e

!
order, i.joc1:. f .i tmg ir.un u.e l.,! in tLc lii!.It.I (iranvillo c,iM rrtw.il. fr.,1.1 U

ginning la ,1, tC c,v Tolamor.t i t!

. .- I .1 t' a11,1 1. .11-1- . . ii;ij i t ttoaj I r isoJ.at Ut
memory the 1..! u-u- u i f a .,' bvrea lW.- -

11 uirce utncjt, r.u I c aid fii .jH S,!Sv tt al
l be words barkwai l r. mil r.b i a.i; I.
I hon.as CanaKr, in l!.r e 11. alb. ..ni- -

MiUe-- to i.,c: y r.n iiirs lranh't n .f 5

ll.o Jb'ble. llt.h r, the 1 i il!oiaa:iiian. I

coal I rrj.e:.t p.- - .I.nci I; nvl l. ihuUl,
when aa o!. una, taxi! I riii!e the ul--- !

f Virgil, w.r 1 f .r wir l. It is Mi ihitI'fSa i c.ial I repeat iioi only IU. h ,v
llihle, bn: :.5l .f Honor, Vitgil and 1 1 or.
ace, besides many other work.

M"Zart I.;.d a u.mdetf.il mciuore of ta n

:i .ii; la. When only f .uttta ;i wvf.rage l,o W,.M t , I:-,,.,- M aMrt i,
'.cmaiiies ,.f Jbdy We. k. Iiauu d'uUh

after bis nnival be ci;l M the iiiaV
( "h.apd to l.c.ar t!ie f.w.u ! j.,-- , ur ,,f
Allegro. U.iag awarr that it was foibi

1,1 i.tke a cyy of ll.i icnow m d tt'icvt
of muHc, Mo?.ut Yh;ccl blioM-l- f ia a cor-ne- r,

an 1 gave the ..,'uUi-- t .nttenthm la U.c
, an 1 en b a ing tie c'.iir h noted

dou :, thj cntirt- - piece. A fev Inn nfu
he beard it a ht.-- h I ii..,e, uud, f..l-lowi- ag

the ni jf wbh bis otn r.pv in U
band, s.tii!ied bimMlf of the lid dity .f
bi.s mem. ry. The M.cxt day be
"Miserere" .It .1 coucilt, neromprint ing
biniMh oii the bajlpixhorl, and ihe'pef'-form.uic- e

r.nbua-- 4 wit a it,
Koine that Pope Cement XI WjaiiaeMnl
that II i iii-w-- tI I 1 1 :.. I

i Y..UI !' n.I.iVi (IVnn.) Y.rt
an .tvpr. HYi.v; a tr.u.;ih

Forty or foily-fiv- c years agi IJ.iubri !gc
w::s tl... M l.,.e of a traji-- j evi nt. A nno:an
i.amed lVs!ir. wh 1 ns additte-- tuliinV- -
in-,'- , and wh kept bt r botile hi I in a b.-.-r-

re I of low, v.ei.t une evening with a li 'ht-- 1
t .... 1 .- . .taioue i get hit usual cvci.i ag dram.when bv c.i ... 1 - 1?

into l i td c..uUct wi.h tho tan, and
i!.- - law rn 1 i:,.. .1 1 t .'i

..' "
of the nnf..itiiaa?e woi.iu, u as ign'oed. and
M.e was i.ots fi ba ,lv l,,t death en- -

ic. I oat woman was a i,:,-- f .,r .I..,,,
Jacob A'..r. the X,..v Y.uk mllli .aaiie.

iirti-'- : . ! f.il ... -- r l t - 1

. 1 .
..v.-.- ,

.. ..i.ui.ii. . .
111 .ini.n.......ri:n-- r . ,

ninl rcc;i v .n..,i n. i. :..t..: i . I

... .1 r . . ? . i
1 ia 111 1 term HIV. at) I
" " occasioi, K,.a)0 Ve-,r- s Uf,.,;. r
Peb-t'- s death, was w.,,t bv bis .ti-.l.i- . . '

I

.1 - 11 1 :
1 1 'iii'.:. 1:1. tcv 1 ka to au tint

.bdo, .lac!, whh the o.ci...,We t.f 1 i. i

M.ter. Ua ar:ivi;i-- r ;il N...v y.-- k the
1

t:avcl!.-- 1 f.i,.,), . ,lt ,,. i
th, milli.,,1 and c!a::.,,. 'rerogni:',.,,,: j

but the ih-- man knew Lim icit, r.n 1 be i

r, to, ,:e wi:bo,t any encmraoicU f.r i

the Jr wr,.na.
M..nlv af.erward a re.nlx .nce of f W

1. .......ir....r,. 11..1 1 1.. .1 . 1

ii'ii 1 1 . ov i;.ii 1 1

was paid IMhe w.ouaa. ThisVeaottm,. !

a iahvu . f.,r .w u ar, , but
eea-d- . When the . .V, it, .ik-- l .1 i

.... . .J - - a -
. m - v - M

a a .1ll;g l.,e lo.re e the liver, a!r.t undAay
lK-tvi- (irove and. llaldetaan
lime kiln. At the lime of bis death tl.an
supposed Litis to be the Mn of Mrs.
ler. The loiies of the woman 1104 lie iu
an idl gravevard near Ilainltidge.

A u Jirvvr.u Among the
presented by Ird HoIktv t' bis eil

wif-- , Mis Ib.lu-chib- I, was the
largest sapphire known. Ii as brought
to tlte'l Hid Mime th:ie n-'- - in 5? r..nb
htate, and for a long time remained unli-
able, as the dealers fancied they ia it
a flaw. At length one, more cour.ieou
than the others, purchased itforl,000,
taking all the risk. On Wing ter.t to the
jxd'iMicr?, it r.as fontid that the defect wan
barely tkin deep. Lrd Iba xdKty p.ai I

l0,0t:0 for it, precisely th? saiue p:icc as
the Duke of Westminster paid F.mc vnrii
ago for the largest known tunju use. The
sapphire is atx. ut the sizo of a larga ua'-nu- l;

the tnnpioise, a H itler ttone, has a
iHuncwbat largT surface.

Liberality, courtesy, benevolence,
under nit circumstance and

towards all men these qualities arc to the
woild wl-a- l the linchpin is lo the rotting
chuiiot.

There arc 8,000,000 dairy civt ia tie
United States.

were ,4VO 'il !m u one Uv rnlone-i- tl WT 7 ,
1 .M

Th-- girl w taken to t w Y-u-
k to beVb . f I'5'"'." h fl U 'WtU

.ca!ed at Ao.fs , xV, n e, b'd Xv , r:;"."; t
e-h k. n 1 .ii 1 ,o,t rrwasn ibeic'u.- - I V "o tic r,

The M,V a 5mpU..t:inded, a,;d L V'T.T arr hM l" I

ttr the d. alb ef I W!.. ! ' h5,''V' '

J- -i- wj-- i Ju e a w bole dimmer nt..
4,4 tbe on IU.wllr

'"-- i'.iui.-- i iu- - 1101 .... .. I ... .1 "I1" .1'" 1 r t in mi"

secrete the t

yon ? Here
tor yourself. fycwi there-wa- s

seventy thousand dollars' worth of ex-
press matter in j tho safes when we left
Coshocton. I haven't left the car for one-momen- t,

though i have dozed; but, like
the cat, a footstep,! however soft, will muse
me. You ask me where the money is; I
throw the question back at yon. "Upon
pain of death I could not tell von !"

He ceased, and the foremost robber said-- :

"This leafs me. I believe von, George
Gleason. Somebody has fobbed the safes
before we struck. They did it, while von
slept. Will von slacken the1 speed of the
train f

The messenger seized the bell rope, and
the seed of the train began to diminish.

"Xow, good night, Gleason," said the
disappointed robbers, moving to the sliding
door. "We hope the company .won't dis-
charge you for sleeping at your post. Of
course we are disappointed wo expected
to make a big haul

The next .moment they sprang from, the
car, and the messenger heard a prolonged
whistle. Then he saw the beil-iop- e nmv-in- g,

and the train fast returned to its usual
speed. He fell back into his chair com
pletely mystnied. lie conhl nt imagine
who had robbed the safes, w hose empty
pockets stared at tp.m from one corner of
the car. His thorgnts were suddenly

by the ;conductor, who bounded
into his presence.!

"They did it, eh ? Money all gone ?

Curse the fiends ! They had a man on
each platform, masked and armed. How
much did they get? They came on board
as passengers."

"Xot. a dollar!" said Gleason.
. Tho conductor looked at the safes, and
then at the man, w hom he seemed to re-

gard as mad.
The train was stopped, and as the mes-

senger had told his story search for the
packages began. It came to an abrupt
and happy termination. The engineer
placed the lost valuables in Gleason's hands.

"Bob, the- - fireman, saw yon climb on to
the coal into the tender, and then you
stuffed all these envelopes into one corner.
When yoii went fmck into your car we
pulled 'em out, and intended to keep 'em
for you till wo got to Grafton. Why, vou
had your eyes open, bur Bob and "me
knew von wero in ji waiting trance."

TllllS Rliokn tlin nnirinoun ti,n .. 1.ujiuiv.i, uuti inc icau-- i

T ' J i I l . . . .
i tm not Know Whether the robbers "ever

learned the story of the missing valuables
or not. but I do know thnt. tineo (bt
nirrlit I 1 l--," vjtoi-- u uaaauii uas uui ucen a som
namouilst.

1 he vainest men are often the most self--

depcat.ng.

ltiri.Vi. I .u.- - I ll.i.r.. i..l n l..,...wl . j

i.iii T,0 ""v ""5",VJ ",lu wiiat itianKiuiness ""'.v ' nv ner cnance acquaintanceet ft revolver. there stood the messenger received the envelopes, not again, but the sum of 90,000 has recent-hefor- o
him two men whose dark masks one of whoso nnmW JL:':.. lv l.r. in0(i,.i k m,.;.n..

huii!?".
--'

far below, their chins. I
.

lDon draw, Mr. Gleason," said one of
tjie strangers, and tho mcssonger saw a re-

volver
-

covering ' bis bend. "Wn ilnn'lt Io -

want to lo w nngentleinanly as to slay
yon here. The road' can't spare you, in-

deed it can't !''
Glcasnn's hand shrank awav from the

iOl..i -i.


